
POTTERS' WAGES CUT.
Tbo Wilson Bilt Mado this Stop

Ho&liy Necessary.

MT THAT TARIFF MEASURE DOES

2C«\ IV. C. Alls,I
Of At<a:rta, Ooorji\ tcsUflcs th*t ho was a».
IBtotaAxcUh Vljins liitcue>t3ti«»t, tho Interns
jvitai t*v>inp fivm <rao lxirt o.f U:j boilyto another.
Afxr tafias £ewn N>U5es of Hootrs SAtsapa-
WttA ho was in tfcvxl lustttii. In tved months
vfees tttAKsasoilttvsa 122 to VJ js>uv!vt* la weight

tHtla aw> vxtfrtyvoaelaWa. ssa.

GUEEJMSVVARE.

CLOSING OUT SALE

Carried over from the
holidays; will be sold
cheap for the next week,

Vat

Vor fl>ls Import nnt Industry . If

I'tiftiwd Si v/IIl ho Year* liefore tho

t'oitsjrian will Jlefiaia their t'ros-

perlty.Ah lnttrvleiv v/UIi a Dele-

giiio to the National Association'#
Con volition, v/ho fletnrncd Hatu r-

(Iny.

Mr. 0, W. FVanztioif/i, of this City,
Wfio was at the meeting of tho Pottery
Manufacturers'National Association last

v/ook olccfod first vice president, re¬

turned from tho mootingBatnniay. An

JSTK/,f.f'>k.v(;b« reporter called 0:1 him
Jagt evening to j^ct tho facts aa to a re¬

daction of v/agoa announced Saturday
arid ol tho outlook for tho pottery in-

dotitry in general, and particularly an

connected v/it(< Uie Wilson tariff bill

Xtdw^pondiiiff in Congress.
Air. l/Vanzhoiiri said a reduction of

ian per caul had boen made on aII
wages on what aro known as tho

'/working list." 'Jhis includes nil tho
skilled labor except in tiie deer,rating
department. Since 1^80, lio -staid, the
Selling price of their product had
Hloudily and materially docliriod. There
Jiad been no reduction of wage* since
3885, when eight per cent was takon off.
A further reduction hud bt-como abso¬
lutely n^Ctiaaary, regardlostt of anything
but the reduced soiling price.
hi addition to this tho employing

potters have decided on a contingent
reduction of twenty per cent. Thin io
to bo withhold, tho average boing tho
jior cont nnmud, pending the action of
Congress on (he Wilson bill. It it

}>as80H.in its present form tho amount
withhold will bo kept by tho manufac¬
turers. ff the duties aro raised five per
cont then twenty per cent of tho amount
reserved will bo returnod, and in the
aaine way tho final action will decide'if
all, part or none shall bo finally given
the men. This is done aimpiy to givo
tho men employment.
There win talk of olforing tho Knulisli

wagos*f>luq tbii duly, but this was aban¬
doned. 'i'lioro will be no cut on com-

nton labor, as it is thought to be paid
low enough now.
Mr. Fran/helm nays ho knows of oiio

JSngllsh manufacturer who has 700 |
crates of ware ready to ah in hero as

noon as tho Wilson bill passes, ffo has
no doubt that it will pans tho ho lino
substantially us It now is, but thinks
when it comes baclt frum tho senate it
will not be recognized bv Its host friend.

Mr, I'lanzheim says lie thinks every
Democrat in tho houso will vote for tho
bill, though petitions against it have
jiilod up and not. one for it boon re¬

ceived, The peoplo at Washington, ro-
Jilovcd from tho dnprottslon iu tho in-
ditfililal commuuitieH. do not fool the
pressure. They act on theory and pay
no attention to tho experience of peo¬
ple iu the industries.
The depression iu his industry, ho

Hjiid, is duo solely to tho Wilson tiill.
Taleu it out of tho way and tho outlook
Would bo bright.

Diii/VJi'ii of miis. wiciii.
A Highly 1£.« ton i licit (Hid IloMpuctml Ijiuly

A way.
Saturday night at 0:18 o'clock Mrs.

Catherine Weir died at her rosldouco,
i!717 Wood street, South Hide, after an

illness of ton days, the complaint boing
»ho dread grip. Mrs. Woir wua well-
known and highly renpuuted in thin
tity whole alio has resided for a number
nt years. Who was the wife of Patrick
Weir, custodian of the United States
Customs home, and the mother of Wil¬
liam l'\ Woir, tho well-known Market
ntl'oot baiter. There aro three oilier
eons, James .1., who is an oiuployo of
the Baitimoro & Ohio road at Garrett,
Itul,, Thomas and ilohn who reside in
Wheeling. Tho daughter, Mlas Caro¬
line Woir, resided with her mother.
The husband and children have tho

sincere sympathy of tho community iu
this tile hour of their deepest alilicllon.
The funeral will occur Tuesday morning
at I) o'clock at tho residence of tho de¬
ceased. Keqttlom mass will bo said at
the Church of tho Immaculate Concep¬
tion at !):3i) a. m.
Mrs, 1). MeNamura, of Baltimore, a

sistor or tlie deceased, arrived iu the
city yesterday, and a sister of Mr. Woir,
Mrs. Colin Cottrell, oi Richmond, Va,,
is also hero to attend ttur funeral.

P\)U water brash and sour sti
take Siin mens I.i ver Uegulator.

TffK KKkTKF V/OKK.

>ra^ Yw.iu* totnr,Jay-Tl.o
X>on»tio«>*-

>

Katnrdar the. store of the citizorw ra-

lief' committee was open to wwe> pro-

vi3;on3, etc. By the clonoz
150 orders for provisions and cloth e

had been filled, Bwsllin* the to.al^f
cases so far relieved to l,-J->-
)owing «>atrtba«on» were

loavw of breaU aii one package of

ClTh6nt1cketS for work were issued in
the police court room as usual at.

P'The executive committee of thociti-
-/ftna' relief committee will meet at the
chamber of commerce Tuesday even-Sat 7:30, and a full attendance » im-

""wheeling Bakery'* most gener-
ori'i offer to bake Tin Seal I>read, arid to
make tho price $3 per hundred loaves
to any of our Kood citizens who would
donate 100 loavsa or more to u,0.°£
committee, meets witri most popular
approval. Saturday 1,300 loaves were

ordered placed at the disposal of the
committee, and tho JJakerv nov. holds
the baking of the mime subjoct tonhoir
wish The L'oneroiis donatora nro Mr.

H. H. JJJoeii, or Klocli Bros.Tobacco
Company. 1,000 loaves; tho Whito Cro33
J-cfiKU^, 100 loavoa, nnd ft gentlewiftn
whowithholds his nn.nofrQmthopnb-
lic, 100 leaves. Wo most ,,oart'ly thanklie, 100 leaves, w o most. nua. w.jr -»

those eoiitleirien for those splendid gifts,
and especially tho White Cross League,
who have sot an example that many so¬

cieties in the city would do well to fol¬
low. Nothing is more acceptable to the

cornrnittee than this liberal donation of
broad, and nothing relieves tho presentwant among our people so quickly.

Tiro Alarm ill- ti Church.

A still alarm called tho isiagara en¬

gine to tho Chupline Street M. L.
church yesterday forenoon, wneroa Hue
was burning out. It had been o\ei-

hoatod by a natural gas blaze, -"'o fire
v,'an put out by a Babcock extinguisher,
with no damage to speak of.

'X'/IICY JU'.OitK Ii'A IX'il.

Somobmly MiihI, AiiMtvor for n IJrolton
J'ixi.iIbo t" II"' Hawnltmi Govenimniit.
ll«)>orie<l Unit tlm 15x-Ouooi» l» i^tlioly to

l>lt> lit Any Moment.
San I'liASCilSCO, Jan. 14..From the

Htatoment of tho Jj^xctuiincr'^ Honolulu
correspondent, there is a prospect that
United Statos officials, oitlier nt tfono-
lulu or in America, may liavo to answer

to the chargo of broalcing faith with
1'roBidont iJoln. It is oaid that MiAintor
Willis grow impatient at Bolo'a delay 111

formulating bis roply to Willis
demand of abdication and urgod
greater hasto, wheroupon Holo
culled upon Willis and frankly admit¬
ted that ho did not proposo to submit
bin replv until tho arrival of a vossol on
which it could bo dispatched simultane-
omily with tho departuro of tho Corwin.
Whereupon Willis agreed tho Corwin
should carry tho dispatches of the pro-
viuionnl tfovornmont. JJolo Uion Jiur-
rled forward his roply and sent it to
Willis, who dispatched tho Corwin
enrlv noxt morning. It trauspiroa that
no "dispatchoa were dolivorod by me
Corwin to tho Hawaiian representatives
iu America.
Tho .I2.v<ttitiner's corrospoudont also

says Ijiliuokalani'ii death from heart
disease is liablo to occur at. any mo-
mout. Smothering spoils have come

upon her with alarming frequency of
Into. Visitors are prohibited and every
precaution is taken to prevent excite¬
ment. Threats against her life have
greatly conduced to hor troublo.

BIOIW'ON WOKK1HD
Ovor llio OrUUilHinH oil HI" of HlHOI-

lloliil 1-rniiU.Uo Snjn It AVn* m> Aool-
<1 I'll t .

.Washington, 1). C., Jan. 14..Secre¬
tory Morton hiiB been not n littlo vexed
by the roports that ho had used tho of¬
ficial frank of tho department in Bond¬
ing out copies of tho much talked of ad-
drosses which ho delivered in Chicago.

Whoti ho found ono of these in parti¬
cular criticised very soveroly by tho
Ci rangers and their friends, ho concluded
to not oven have them printed at the
government printing ollloo, a course in
which, according to precedent, ho
would have been justified.
Mr. Morton's secretary Bays that if

any publications of this kind were sent
out under the secretary's frank it
was through some subordinates, unwar¬
ranted. Mr. Morton had given explicit
instructions that stamps should bo
used. Quantities of the secretary's ro¬
ports wore being sent out at tho timo of
tho mailing of tho publications referred
to and the docuuionta may.havo bocomo
mixed with each other.
Tho secretary desires that any who

have received these documents under
government frank will return them to
him.

Mimojsit ami sutotnii
Kilwiml ltolYuiun Shoots lUs Wife ixml

UiiusolC at SIhIorsvllle.
StsvKusvit.i.K, W. Va., Jan. I V-.This

placo is all torn up over a sensational
tragedy which occurred hero last night.
Kdwnrd Hoffman shot his wife throughthe head and then shot himself, at their
home on Water street.
Hoffman had been drinking consider¬

able for the last two weeks and familyquarrels have been frequent, owing to
hi* jealousy.Hoffman seemed to bo in bad spiritsand exceedingly nervous. He said thathin v^ife was going to leave him and got
a divorce, lie had been prevailing on
her all morning not to go, but ho could
uot get her to say that she would not go.Mr. and Mrs. Hoiiman had been sep¬arated once before for a short time, butthey had gone together again and woreliving apparently happy till ho com¬
menced drinking in the last two weeks.

An A-t;rd Hankts? Jjeml.
Ci.xvela.xd, O., Jan. 14..Samuel H.Mather, one of the oldest bankers of

Cleveland, died early this morningafter a brief illness, aged eighty years.

Don't lose time and make Yourself
worse with pills and oils. Tako Sim¬
mons Liver Kegol.itor.

Tito ttoUlen Sccrct of l.onjr uro.
Keep tho head cool, the foot, warmand the bowels open. Bacon's CelervCute is"a vegetable preparation and acts

as a natural laxative, and is the great¬est remedy ever discovered for the cureof .dyspepsia, liver complaint and allblood, liver and kidney diseases. Call
on Lagan Drag Company, sole agent,and get- a trial package "irea. Largesins ow. 2

Ho t£vj>ooC<Hl to Viio.
For years 1 snJleredironi rheumatism,dyspepsia and kidaey diseases. ThreeOS. the best doctors tn the city said I

must die; but 1 am Jdivoand we'd to¬day, cured by Microbe Killer. E. J?.Hatch, 41 Xiaverick street, Chelses,Ma*s-
<5rc«t ClearanceSsle al Jalins Jacob's,

OfHE CITY OF BEKIilX.

A WJieo!;ns 3Jon in the Capital ot the
Vatherland-Oraphic Desoriptfoa or the

Grant City.Tlie C'«<t o? T.Svlnjf.
SpfcialCor-upoivUr.itof VteInUXtiantr.
Beeum, Dec. 23..Sojoarhing here for

only a few days, one finds the time

passing all too quickly if he wants to

get a peep at the many places and things
of interest. Situated about eisUfc hun¬
dred miles north of West Virginia, the
sun describes a short part of a circle in

the southern horizon aud gives us now

onlv seven or eight houra of daylienx.
T.r. nL~ has a population of seventeen
hundred thousand and- i3 the greatest
center of art, learning commerce and
manufacture in Germany. It abounds
ia-museums, art galleries and palaces
for which it is famous.

,
It is wen

cuarded no far aa a multitude of soldiers
«re abio to give it protection, having asmaufmcn in uniform garrisoned aoout
the city as are contained in the regular
army oi the United States.^
Arriving nt the Hotel ivaiscrhof there

were four attaches'of the bouse in uni-

form at the droschko (cao) to extend
kindly greeting to a stranger and .carry
his traps. One might ihink he were

meeting old friends, so genorous were
their attentions.

After engaging a room, a servant in

full dress led the way to t.io lift
(elevator) and to the room where lie
produced a printed blank sheet of paper
on which to register name, occupation
and residence, then board himself oat,
subject to orders; and all ser-.ants
should bo credited with answering
tails promptly and pleasantly. J^very
time the bell rings it has a tendency to
malcc him smilo rather than frown, as

every ro3ponso from head porter down
to boots moans a tip of a few pfennigs.
This hotel, aa woll as some other first
class houses, has steam heat, electric
calls and lights throughout, so one need
not to stumble over cliaira and tables or

walk through mirror3, a la Mar* twain,
for want of a light. .,

Opposite the hotel, across tho wide
plaza, is the American embassy, a cred¬
itable four-story building, over the por¬
tal of which the American eagle keeps
vigil. General Iiunyun, tho ambassa¬
dor, is popular here, and Uncle bams
in lores lis, no doubt, well cared for by
The principal stroet is "IJnter den

Lindon," a verv wide thorough.are, with
rows of shade trees and seats through
tho centre, and splendid stores, public
buildings and palaces on either side.
At the woat ond of this street ih tho la-
mous Branrtonburger T'ltor, or gate,
completed just one hundrod yoars ago.
It consists of a number of rows ot gieat
columns running the width ot tho street.
Resting on top of the structure is tho
chariot of victory, a heroic'group in

bronze representing "Victoria driving
Lliu Quadriira. It was taken by the
French to Paris in 1307, but returned
oi"ht years iator, whon peaco was estab¬
lished. Near tho other end of tho
Lindon is the magnificent eques¬
trian statue of I rederick the
Groat, in front of the royal castle
This splendid palace was_ completed
!tH originally designed in 1451; but ad¬
dition have boon made every century
sinco, until now it forms a right anglo
470 font long, 380 foet wide and 110 feet
high; to tho top of tho golden cross on

tho chapol it is 2110 foot. In contains
seven hundred rooms and is tho winter
residonco of tho Emperor NVilliam U.
Evorv ontranco is guarded by soldiers
of the Koyal Guard and visitors tiro not
admitted when the imperial family is

at home. At other times, however,
entrance.is permitted for lifty pfennigs
.twolvo and a half cents.
Tho sLores gonorully aro not largo,

but considerable tasto and skill are ex¬

ercised in tho arrangement and display
of goods about the sholvos and win¬

dows. Kooin iB money, so all apaco
coniatablo is utilized and ovorybodv
sooms busy whether any customera aro
in or not.

,,Olorka' salat'iOB aro vory small. Ihey
have to Borvo thrco to five years to
learn a business boforethoy receive any
wages whatever; then they got two to
four dollars a week, according to abili¬
ty. If a young man is especially indus¬
trious, of undoubted integrity and has
push ho may do better. An instance of
this kind occurred in a wholesale dry
goods house, where a clerk uorvod his
apprenticeship, continued at small
wages until now ho is buyor for the
firm, and commands a salary of six dol¬
lars and twenty-live cents a week.
Labor ot all aorta is vory cheap. JNlon

got for ordinary work thirty to fitly
cents a day, and sorvant girls about tho
same por week, so it does not require
much figuring to understand why most
niauufaotiirod goods aro so much
cheaper horo than tho same quality ot
goods in the United Statos.
America finds a market bore for ii

few of her products. An article especi¬
ally noticeablo in grocery stores is
Armour's Chicago corned boot, which
sells largely.

All sorts of vegetables, fruns and
eggs aro sold by woight which sooms to
ho a more equitable plan than tho
Yankeo custom of measures with their
uncertain capacity. «.

This is tho land of Christmas trt>es.
Evorv family and every church must
havo* its treo for this great holiday.
Trees aro planted and cultivated for
this purpose. Christmas gilts, also,
aro a vory important feature ot" tho sea¬
son. livery person who gives service
freo or for wages asks for and expects
gifts. A gentleman showed mo his list
containing the names of persons who
had called to ask him for a Christmas
gift, and while looking over it two more
persons cauio in for tho same purpose,
lie asked them what service they had
rendered him and they reminded
him of something they had done during
tho year and he put them "on the list."
The amount then footed up over twelve
hundred marks and Christmas a week
oif.

All buildings both in citi03 and coun¬
try are of brick, stone, ruarblo or some
other fireproof material, as the govoyi-mcnt does not permit any structures of
frame or wood. J. u. »¦

A Million Frieliila.
A friend in need is a friend indeed,

and not lesa than ono million peoplehave found just such a friend in f*r.
King's Now Discovery for consumption,coughs aud colds, t; you have never
used this great cough medicine, one
trial will convince, you that it has won¬
derful curative powers iu all diseases of
throat, cheat and lungs- Each bottle is
guaranteed io do all that is claimed or
money vriil be refunded. Trial bottles
free at tho Logan Drnier Company's dragstore. Largo bottles 50c ana §1. 1

Rr..vr> tbe 1xtsx.u«eS<2»'s Special Art
Portfolio offer on page three to-day.

Good Kctrs.
2\o other mediciuo in the world was

ever civen such a test o£ its curativequalities as Otto's Cures. Thousands ofbottles of this great German remedyare being distributed free of charge bydruggists in this country to thoseatiltcted With consumption, 'asthma,
croup, severe coughs, pneumonia andall throat and lung-diseases, giving thepeoale proof that Otto's Cars will curethero, and that it is the grandest tri¬umph of medical science. For sale onlyby Logan T>rucr Company. Samplesfree. bottles 50c. 2

ATLAPiTIC TEA CO.

Atlantic Tea Co.
We Laid, L^t TSose Wno Can Folio*.

O O O PRICE LIST: * * .

Granulated Sngar, 23 popttds,00
Rolled Oat3, 7 pounds,.,, ...... ""

Heat GI033 Starch, 7 x>oun<i3 2.»
NeTr Dates, 4 ponnrls-
New CaL Ev. Peachea, 2 lbs ~ -.»

-Mail Pouch Tobacco, per poflnd... 2?>
California Prune3, large, per lb....- &
Choico Eaisina, per pound...... "

Fos*3 Corn Starch, per pound 5
Carolina Rice, per pound »

New Lima Bean?, per poand......... 5
New Navy Beans, per poand '»
Good Laundry Soap, 2 ban -

Petti John Food, Per Package 11
Gold Du3t, Per Package 20
Carpet Tacks, 8-onnce box .. 1
Clothes Pins, per dozen 1

deS-XttTtr

WANTED.

WANTED.TRAVELING S'A I.E*s-
MEN or have fine .«ide line. EOUQUKT

CIGAR CO.. Lynch bury. Vk. ja-?

WANTED.EV Kit Y 15ODY TO
know that 1 buy and seil all kind* ol rec-

ond-Hand Goods. JAMES A. F1LAN, No 2253
Market .street.

WANTED.A SALESMAN*, $20 TO
&i0 weekly can be made with our tjoods

in any locality; will prove it or forfeit SiUxGO.
Salary or commission, as yoti prefer. The re¬
sults of a few hours' work often equals a week's
wutfes. Address "MANUFACTURERS." I*. O.
Box 5308, Boston. Mass. JoIO-mwaf

PROPOSALS.

JpROPOSALS.
Proposals will bo received by the .Secretary of

the West Virginia Sluto Fair Association until
Monday, January 15, JS'J I, at 2 p. m.. for the use
of their grounds on the .'.Oth day of May. 1891,
(Decoration day) and the'ltd dav of July. 1891.

GEORGE HOOfC, .Secretary.
jail W11relink. W.'Va.

FOR RENT.

TpOK KENT.GOOD STOREROOM.
JL good location. Address A. L. S., care In¬
telligencer. <le27

JjpOR RENT.

Storrt room In Pnnbody Knllding,
OlJlco rooms in Penbody Hiilbllii**.
Stoiuu liuat, elevator nml rill modern con*

vcnicnoos. Tornis runnoimblo.
PJ-fAHOI>V INSURANCE CO.,

jal lliiO and 11"8 Market Street.

I^OIi RENT.

TJIE STORK ROOM. No. lib Main Street,
occupied at present by the Wheeling Drug Co.
One flat, throe roatns, Twenty-third street.
Ouo house, livo rooms, Twenty-third KtrocL
jal F. H. LANGE.

17<Ott RENT.
JL Sooond Story,

.Cornkr Main and Tenth Stkeets,.-
Specially suited for a Dentist's Ofllco. or a Doc¬
tor's Ofllee. or Residence. This apartment con¬
tains Six Rooms, ALL FRONTING ON THE
STREETS, and has a

COMMODIOUS HALL AND RATH ROOM.
JAMISS L. IIAWLEY, 1-120 Main St.

IFOIR, ZE^ZEHSTT-
BUSINESS HOUS5:.
Tho tliroe-story brick building, No.

1310 Market street, now occupied by
N. Schuiz.
Possession given April 1, 1S9-L
Inquiro at

Wheeling Title and Trust Co.,
NO. 1315 MARKET STREET.

do27

FOR SALE.

For sale or trade for city
PROPERTY-.Farm oil R. it O. Railroad,

within easy reach of eitv. suitable for dairy or

gardening. Inquire of W. C. CONNELLY, 172
Sixteenth streut. or Nesbitt & Devine. dc20»

jgAMPLE PIANO FOli SALE.

We have nn elegant Upright Piano, sent to us

as ii sample instrument, which wo olTer at

ivholesftlo price. Now is your chance to buy a

Piano cheap. Call nnJ see it.
de2J 1". W. BAUMER Jt CO.

IIiOK SALE.

AFE1VCHOICE LOTS AT EDSIXOTOX.
Cheap and oa Kasr Termi

W. V. HOGE
oct> City Bank Building. 11590 Clarke: Streot.

NW,m IS THE TIME TO SECURE A
HOME! 103 FINK LOTS FOR SALE.

These lots are situated uear Tiltonvillc. Ohio,
live miles trom tho city of Wheeling, adjacent to

the beautiful residence of Mr. Win. H. Robin¬
son. and within live minutes' walk of the depots
or the C. A- P. and the W. & L. F, railroads. The
grounds are beautifully located, being between
ton and fifteen feet above the Hood of ISsil, and
possesses natural' advantages, second to none in
the vicinity ot Wheeling. There has just been

completed one of the finest Potteries in'the val¬
ley, employing »0J men, an 1 with other build¬
ings "under construction. proves this to be the
coming place. These lots will be sold on ten (10)
years' time, with a small cash payment and will
be free from interest anil taxes until paid for.
For further information apply to it. T. HOAV-
ELL. Agent. Bridgeport. Ohio. del5

STOCKS, BONDS, ETC.
TOClvS FOR SALE.

.o
20 shares Bank of the Ohio Yaller.
15 shares Wheeling Icy and Storage Col
20 shares LaBelle Nail MilL
10shares Exchange Bank.
£0shares Fostoria Glas- Co.
33 shares Wheeling Rail ray Co.
it) share* S-^ath Side Bant. '

SO shares Wheeling Siee? and Iron Co.
'JOshiWi Standard Iron a::J S:eel Co.

R. a IRWIN. Broker.

ja-> No. '2i TrreUth Street

INVESTORS
Will do well to inquire

the price of

STOCKS and BONDS
in our hands.

SIMPSON & HAZLETT,
No. 1311 Market St.. xalQ

HOUSEFURNISHIWG GOODS.

JTF YOU NEED ANYTHING IN THE

Housefurnishingr Line
Csll and see

GEORGE W. JOHNSON'S SONS,
HQCSEFCBX1SHEH& yno Stsia Street

cAftC-Aif $¥}&&&. ?

E. B.
potts

Bulletin
MAIN ANDTENTH STS.,

\lV,YAA^r'- '''¦ vA*

Or. a Cent
, ,v/l !..."

Tno-Cent Articles

Knrgalca and glreblg T»IseCr»mper»
Wc 'leal on

for the money.

TItrccj-Cent Articles*
Ladle' eb.^Wdozen Ilrcw 1:"',',"i-'*' v^n'u, Mas^er-i J .t-vzenSafes. Ma/ tine Oil c»"»;r^E.'" ,,,|r reivanU-.tr 1 er,1ara,^,li7i 1ftLl ifory romt* IEsl»SS#|BgaESTurners Mouse Traps ^ lu^or Tics.

;Come here for bargains, v.e will not u^ap^-

Four-Cent Articles.
Onej!etTcMpoon3j;atcntSlceytirol^M.P^<Suspender*. Clark * l>. .V T.

Bib*, Jiubber Drcmimc Conirn. f-ooiband, J.rtu
CtL'o Jv>t Covers. Tooth Urushes. 1 ire no ¦

Toweling. Charm Knives. Mucllwse. ^w,n|r^chin..-Oil, Scrub Brushes. ' /vH!fl ;[SSow Files. Suspenders 1 enril lioxes. t dieo. MtU;
iins and hundred! o! other article* going J. tn_s

price. , .. ,

Five-Cent Articles.
I-adles' Hose. Children's Hove. Rolling Pins,

Boxwood Rules. Cuff Button*. TInb"<*ets.Com¬
bination Glass Cutters. Boy's Klir&S"! o«.er».
Door Bolts. Neat'foot Oil Shoe Blacking. VaJin
Pans, Blehtcr llarnipnicas. towels.
Packages. Spectacles, Dime Cologne. Hair Carl
ers. School Slates l-amp Burners, fchoe Dressing.
Ladles' Pins. Table Knives.

_Man? JO-cent articles in our o-cent list Copl¬
and take ihem out of our way.

Six-Cent Articles.
One set Table Spoon*. Blank Books. Prices.

Fhirting. Suspenders. Butcher Knive% IG-ceut
Luces. Sleeve Buttons, 10-ccnt hmbroideries.
Scrubbing Brushes, Gents' Half Hose.
Merchants invited. We have bargains for you

and it will pay you to call.

Sovcn-Ccnt Articles.
Colgate's Palm Soap, large Dressing Comb?,

Harmonicas. Counter Books, Dress Goods. La¬
dies' Handkerchiefs. Mixed Bird Seed, White¬
wash Brushes, large Tin Cups,Wash Pans, Shears.
At this popular price we oifer mauy articld

worth double the money.

Eiglit-Cent Articles.
Monkey Wrenches.Whisk Brooms.Wash Bowls,

Tin Buckets. Long Handle Fire Shovels. Rules.
Hosierv, Large Lamp Burners, Box Paper and
Envelopes. Soring ^Balances, Scissors. Blank
Books. Patent Buttons.
Our customers Imow a good thing when they

see iu Join the procession to our store.

Nine-Cent Articles.
Ladies' Gloves, Shoe Brushes, Stew Pans, Pre¬

serve Kettles. Butcher Knives, worth L> eeuts.Glass Dishes, Milk Strainers, ColFee Pots. FlourSifters. Suspenders. Kxtract Vanilla. Boils. DistiPans. Hammers. 1 Pound Grain or Ground Pep¬
per. 1 Pound Cinnamon, 1 Pound Ginger. 1 PoundBaking Powder.
The above are all genuine bargains and lowerthan ever before.

Ten-Cent Articles.
Suspenders, ClothoB lines, 'Sic^iit Jewelry.Auger Brceef, Stationery Packages, Jail PadlocksKoval Neetfle Packages, one-lia.f pound Tea. La¬dies' JO-cent Ilose, Dolls, *2.>cent CuiF Buttons,Mirrors, Pocket Knives.
We arc constantly receiving bargains and can¬not quote prices, aa they are here to-day andgone to-morrow. It is our aim to always havesomething new at prices that will make you buy

^CLOTHING.K*
nVFRMSTS nt prices that smash nil formerUlCilluUrtiO records 1.00k. g-i.Oi foruSiOOOvercoat We also have greit bargains ut S3 S784.50. gj.SW. ut) to $10.;.-,.
It will pay you to look at these goods.

MEN'S SUITS
leaders iu low prices. If you can match thesegoods for less than double the money auy win-rewe invite you to return the3ameand your moneywill be refunded. These goods must go
MEN'S PANTS
the value 01 a dollar try to borrow one. If youwant to know how to save .1 dollar or more lookat our Clothing Department.
ROYS' SUITS ?.t58c' .S7c-'J'0 SI 18. St H7 tip.DUIu OUIID Corneal once. This sale cmnot last always. You cannot match th* pricesBOYS' PANTS bargains aiidgohig vcfry^ruatpresent We have ail sizes from f> to VI at theseprices.
MEN'S SHOES ^o07fJ!\^V\^well to save money on Shoe< jis anything elseand we are away b?low the market.
LADIES' FINE SHOES Wrl.T2G2. Our success in the Shoe Jin* u nrob'ihlmore than we deserve.- We presume the reivo sell so many i3 because they don't last 1but people will have them.

CHILDREN'S SHOES
jains.

Hen's and Boys' Hats
line Silk Hat, which usually sells at $ i.'/)

'

Ken's SMrts
Killinery and Ribbons 5iuui»S-ri^ /."¦save von lotsof money. Jfiss Agn«-» Gnrrity willTive you i>ointers on Milliuurv and Trlm»«iiu":hat will do yon pood and will not OVwharZFou nor sell you old styleo. Z

Underwear.
xrars bflow the market on tbev; goo*14. as wHlis everything ehre.

Bed Comforts and Blankets
[Ye have just received a job lot of thc*s !"io3,'1I>'prices that will surprise you.

Ladies' Corsets
Dmbrallas «"^ ^ "p.#
Lacs Cartains at=oc.c%.87ouo.
^vAAapip? #

SS Iba, Oranuliitol gojar fortttY)jFQloriCS. Arbuckle/i Coffee. (Z>:: <;rij?tlJround I'epptr. Cinnamon. Mustard. 0|n»»r,,,S«kin« Powder, all going at 9c per pound or«unds for 23 c-nts. u l'"

C=T A riotlilnc storx, »i Boot nn*lttore.n Hat Store, n Dry Unutla Xto3" ..Ilitliiierrstore, a >v.tlon Htorw, i--.rnlli!u" Goods Store, n. Ilardirai e nntl TUtwn¦tore, 3 Tea. and Grocery «tore~i,li,. m. ',n one.all complete under nuo Twit,

tVetsve the largest department «t>>re i.tata io J005 Main «roet, P. to -f,...,,'Se?t.-^d 1WI to 10J7»JUrket «.-Wt. KJe?",Dt--a-j»--«ke yonr choice. 3^r^xijU cy*.

E. B. POTTS,
lain and Teotli Sts., WMIajl W, Hi.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS!
Five room house on VIrrfnfs.York and Huron streets, lezy ehaa.?-Six room house on Fifteenth st-eei, >?rrj-a

Eoff and Jacob sirevU. i: S4.KC. 2i*.r wrai ^Two six-room hou»«on Fourteenth strsti, ^
S2.6AO end $3/0).
Three room house on r-erenih nr^'-. ^

McColloch. a: $1,130.
Four room house on "Ylrgiafei street. at sSix room hon^e on Xtriie: street. ne^r

street, at 31,630.
Six room nevr house on X- Huron =:re2t si

$2,300. A bargain. £¦Seven rooms and bai on, Vir'inii streA
near bridge; bargain-Three room house. No. 1TM in alley b*Io* i
Seventeenth siree:; cheap at $730.Kight rooms, all conveniences. So. >33 -k-1
street; fine location, on easy -..«-
Seven room house on" Thirteenth szre-%

cheap.
Money to loan on cirr real estate =<cnrity.

BOLP &j ZAHB,
No. 1327 market stssht.

Telephone 566.

FOR SALE AND FOR RENI!
HOUSES,
LOTS.
farms.

NoTV IJ theBestTime toPcrch^seCheip.

23CAiin-s- a",
1113 Market street. Telephone 657-

FOH, S^X-.^-
Six lots In Belvedere addition. cor®*;lot*. nt S.T."> each.

_...Houn? of six roams and hall, Ch3plln£.Twentieth street. Sl.OOl.
,. ,illouscotsix rooms. Eirhte^nth street. ins*1condition. n.sqo.llotiso of six room?, bricc. with fotir-¦¦"lira lit ronr. Koft" street, between Tvrea>."ilr'l nnil Twenty-fourth streets. 5J.VO- ....',nlr rooms. Cnaries street. <- .V> heeling. SOY).

,,Honwol live rooms. Lind street Eiit «a-'lnfr. U.'JXi.;l v.i) litislnesi houses on Mala street. Con..Wheeling. Cheap.
...f".:r rooms. Tweutv-ninth street. 13.Mx\a, foCt si.ioa.

,ll<»it.e of seven rooms. Fifteenth street s >¦ .'Mouse of »ix rooms, brici. lofixlii fee:.»lr<set. i..Mitre Wheeling. *yvol>(t eiut eml l'ourteeath street. $T<».i, o','V',ot ,lvo rooms. Woods street. Ea-'- Wh.
IJoiuo of fottr rooms. Eighteenth strcet.il;"1i'Ireo nouses. Jloystcu street, cheap. *of ihroo roomst Twelfth street.' "J elt-'lit rooms. Sirtoenth. street.cowl %ndltloti.8i.7fW.

_
t u1; .'"xll>>) fe<t, FiUn. White & ojUIKhnr** fidilltlou. sa» eacE.

.sktr. ot!"wiiJoMl roolai and stable. EiS1^ ita
i lireo lots In l'arlc View, cheat*.l:ilj"t?ji?'"0t' McColloch street. Centra Wh->- *

<1tv''t*;"fk 1n*1 Ptopjrtv. two mile«'rod tMwalk from'motor line, a -',
l/.is I'-! 'Improvements. Cheap.w! . Lalilwell's rim Siia e.xch.

,.i/.i n(Vi acres on National road. niJ«°"T. on casv terms.
,*!«-i *rl"i proporty 0:1 u«ket street at snod<-

13 lM

NESBITT & DEViNE,*730 Mnrkot Street. oeS^

HavtaidsU^n&d ta cLzn

Odf sctirs- st^cSc cc

Mes' id issf' frapj,
»n siiirica to cur

DCf/fy* PS5CES

Imti, Cfett md Rt ftja,
we wift

121 Ladies* Cloth. Jack=t3,
Warai cI'ZjJJ za5I5-OJ,
CHOICE So.OO.

45 Ladies' Jackets,
Worth frotu Si52.T. jj,

CHOICE S7.50.

23 Misses' Newmarkets,
Co?; fr==i to 5ir.ee.
CHOICE 82.25.

REAL ESTATE.

rilE INTELLIGENCER,^
M AM) ij FOUtt^EE5TH slltEET.

Has a Tiiorouomy Equipped Job
Printina Office.

BOOK &8D COMERCI&L PRIHTISG
A Specialtv.

Sclienerlein & Bro. i
20 ZANE STREET.

HOT AiR rllrtfiAC-.

Hot Air
Furnace..


